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f Rhode Island Library 
essions Cataloged 
S P E C I A L I S S U E N 0. 1 J U N E 2 6, 1 9 7 4 
MARINE AND POLAR EXPEDIT IONARY REPORTS IN THE PELL MARINE SCIENCE LIBRARY 
The voyages of discovery of the 15th and 16th cen-
turies have a counterpart in the interdisciplinary 
scientific expeditions 1 that since the late 19th century 
have studied in detail the expanses of oceans, which 
centuries earlier had been only thoroughfares for ex-
ploration. The published findings of these expeditions, 
often requiring many more years to prepare than were 
consumed by the expeditions themselves, may be regard-
ed as both documents and monuments. 
The collection of marine and polar expeditionary 
reports in the Pell Marine Science Library of the Grad-
uate School of Oceanography, on the Narragansett Bay 
Campus, is shelved in its Challenger Room, the Library•s 
conference room, named in honor of the British corvette 
11 Challenger 11 whose scientific voyage around the world, 
from 1873 to 1876, is generally regarded as marking the 
beginning of modern oceanography. In this collection, 
the major expeditions of the past are represented by 
the complete original editions of their reports, but the 
field is vast2 and many relatively recent expeditions 
are still sporadically issuing reports, so that, in many 
cases, holdings are partial and some minor expeditions 
are not represented at all. Also not represented are 
expeditionary reports published in the journal litera-
ture rather than as a separate series of reports. 
In order to make the existence of the collection 
more widel y known and to make the details of its con-
tents more conveniently available to potential users, 
the expedient of reproducing the catalog records has 
been employed. Because the rules governing library 
catalog entries sometimes designate a report series in 
a way that is different from the reader•s expectations, 
a list of cross references from the names of ships and 
conventional names of expeditions is included. The 
reader should consult both the list of cross references 
and the main listing before concluding that a report 
series is not in the collection. 
The gathering and organizing of this collection 
has been the work of several hands over a number of 
years. We are to be credited only with the preparation 
of this listing. 
Kenneth T. Morse 
Judith B. Barnett 
1 W~st, Georg. The major deep-sea expeditions and re-
search vessels 1873-1960. Progress in Oceanography. 
2: 1 -52. 1 964. 
2 Washington. University. Fisheries-Oceanography Li-
brary. Selected References to Literature on Marine 
Expeditions, 1700-1960. Boston, G. K. Hall, 1972. 
iv, 517 p. 
* 
Cross References from Ship Names and Conventional Names to Catalog Entries 
Albatros (Schooner) 
Allan Hancock Atlantic 
Expedition 
Allan Hancock Pacific 
Expeditions 
Alva (Yacht) 
Anton Bruun (Ship) 
Anton Dohrn (Ship) 
Ara (Yacht) 
Arcturus (Ship) 






Los Angeles. Univ. of 
Southern California. 
Allan Hancock foundation 
for scientific research. 
Los Angeles. Univ. of 
Southern California. 
Allan Hancock foundation 
for scientific research. 
Vanderbilt Marine Museum. 
Bulletin. 
Dugdale, Richard C.; 
Meenakshi, V R 
Anton Dohrn u. Gauss ex-
pedition ... 1957/58. 
Vanderbilt Marine Museum. 
Bulletin. 
Beebe, Charles William. 
British, Australian and 
New Zealand Antarctic 
Research Expedition, 
1929-1 931 . 
Belgium. Commission de 
la 11 Belgica. 11 
Blake (Steamer) 
British Graham Land 
Expedition, 1934-37 
Cambridge Expedition to 





Commandant Charcot (Ship) 
Corwin (Revenue cutter) 
Dana (Ship) 
Dana II (Ship) 
see 
Agassiz, Alexander. 
British museum (Nat. hist.) 
British ... 
Zoological Society of London. 
[Zoological results ... ] 
Carnegie Institute of Wash-
ington. Dept. of Terres-
trial Magnetism. 
Kaspiiska1a ekspedits i 1a 
1914-15 gg. 
Gt. Brit. Challenger office; 
Linklater~ Eric; Shenton, Ed-
ward H.; Shepard, Benjamin; 
Spry, William; Swire, Herbert; 
Thompson, Charles. 
Lund. Universitet. Chile ex-
peditionen, 1948-49. 
Douguet, Max. 
Muir, John; u.· S. Revenue-
cutter service. 
Carl sbergfondets oceanograf-
iske ekspedition omkring jorden, 1928-30. 
Schmidt, Johannes. 
Danish scientific investi-
gations in Iran 
Dansk Pearyland Ekspedi-
t i on , 1 94 7-50 
Danske Thule og Ell es-





Ekspedi~ifa SSSR na 
Severnyi po 1 l"us, 1937 
Expedition antarctique 
francaise, 1st & 2d 
Expedition of the Calif-
ornia Academy of Sci-






Jessen, Knud, ed. 
Meddelelser om Gr~nland. 
Meddelelser om Gr-nland. 
B.A.N.Z. Antarctic Re-
search Expedition; 
Wilson, Edward A. 
Lee, Samuel Phi 11 ips. 
Vanderbilt Marine Museum. 
Bulletin. 
Brontman, L. K. 
Charcot, Jean B. 
California academy of 
sciences, San Francis-
co. 
Bellan, G; Peres, J. M. 
Nansen, Fridtjof; Nor-
ske videnskaps-akademi 
i Oslo. Report ... 






tions to Davis Strait 











Danske dybhavsekspedition jorden rundt, 1950-52. 
Deutsche S~dpolar-Expedi­
tion, 1901-03; Drygalski, 
Erich von. 
Anton Dohrn u. Gauss expedi-
tion ... 1957/58. 
u.S. Coast guard .... The 
"Marion" expedition .. . 
Meddelelser om Gr~nland. 
A 1 bert I, pri nee of Monaco. 
R{sul tats ... 
Florida. Dept. of Natural 




Illustrations of the Zoology 
of the Royal Indian Marine 
Surveying Steamer 11 Investi-
gator," 1892-1900; Koehler, 
R. J. B.; Wood-Mason, J. 
Antarctic record; Symposium 
on Pacific-Antarctic Sciences, 
1966. 
Bartlett, Robert A. 



















Boyd, Louise Arner. 
U. S. Coast guard .... The 
11 Marion 11 expedition .. . 
Deutsche Atlantishe Expedi-
tion, 1925-27; Meteor Ex-
pedition, 1964-65. 
Chumley, J. 
Bergen, Norway. Museum; 
Murray, John; Nansen, 
Fridtjof. 
Wilson, Edward A. 
Cape Expedition, 1941-45. 
Norske videnskaps-akad -
emi i Oslo. Scientif-
; c results ... 
Norsk-britisk-svenske vi-
.tenskapelige ekspedisjon 
til Antarktis, 1949-52. 
Norske Nordhavs-expedition. 




















Albert I, prince of Monaco. 
R{sul tats ... 
British museum (Nat. hist.) 
... Report ... 
Deutsche Antarktische Ex-
pedition, 1938/39. 
Scottish national Antarctic 
expedition, 1902-04. 
Percy Sladen Trust Expedi-
tion. 
British museum (Nat. hist.) 
. .. Report .. . 
British museum (Nat. hist .) 
Report ... 
Oslo. Norsk polari nsti tutt. 
Svenska sydpolar-expedition-
en, 1 901 -03. 
Hulth, Johan H. 
Explditions scientifiques du 
Travailleur et du Talisman .. . 
see 
Templeton Crocker Expedi- California acldemy of sci-
tions ences, San Francisco. 
Terra Nova (Ship) British Antarctic ("Terra 
Nova") Expedition, 1910; 
Wilson, Edward T. 
Thor (Ship) Gjessing, Poul; Schmidt, 
Johannes. 
Travailleur (Ship) . Expeditions scientifiques du 
Treaarsexpeditionen til 
Christian den X's Land, 
1931-34 
Travailleur et du Talisman ... 
Meddelelser om Gr~nland 
* 






Haskell, Daniel Carl; 
Wilkes, Charles . 
Deutsche Tiefsee-Expedi-
tion, 1898-99. 
Nordenski81d, Nils A. E. 
Nansen, Fridtjof. Spits-









Apaiz, AleliiUMier, .ISM--1910. 
A contrihution to .\merict\n tholn!l.'IOgr'&phy. Thnecrui-
of U.. United Statee Coaot and gt!Odetic survey steamer 
'•:Blake," in the gulf of Mexico, in the Caribbean -. and 
alDnK the ,\tlantic cout of the lJ nited States, from 187'1' to 
1880. By Alexander Agassia . .. Boston and New York 
,etc.1 Houghton, Hillin and company, 1888. 
,\!bert I, prinn· of Jlo11a<XJ, 1818-1922. 
. .. Ri>c m~il tlt'=' tranltl~ publiEs sur st>s c:nmp:tpi ~ienti . 
fiq11e>. par le Prin•·• .\l~rl IH de )[ona~o; a"l'« onze planch~i 
,]ont quatre .Iot~blos el une granJe earle en couleur. 1)lonaco1 
Imprimerie Je )[onoeo, }.932. 
Albert -I, prince of l.t>naco, 18118-1922 
R&sultata des CIIIIIPagnes scien1oifiquee ac-
COIIlpliee sur son yacht par Albert rer, prince 
eouvertl.in de Monaco ••• CMonacoJ Illlprimerie 
Rationale, 1889-1950. 
COUNTRY ... AllTIUNT 
IURUU 01 DIW IIION • /_ ')'1-f"f 'krd;;9 [ .. ~J! . mu Albert I ~rince of Mon¥co 
_---rouiilffi'surtau 1U!!! e!iil\p·grm11 uetent:t-rque!! •• .,. ... ,.cr 
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,. .. 70 ao 90 
IIOUOCI / WMIRII: PUBLISHED 
Cha1, Q115 Alcock, Alfred William, 1859-
S56 ... Report on the deep-sea )fadreporaria of the Siboga· 





















. .. Die alcyoniden _der Siboga-e~pedition . 1. Coralliidae, 
by Sydney J . H1ckson ... n. Pseudocladochonus hic1: -
1011i n. g. n . sp., von D'· J . Verslu..-s •.. :\lit 3 tafe!n 
und 16 figuren im text. Leiden, Buchhandlung und dr. 
VOI1D.llls E. .J. Brill, l907. 
Andel, Tjeerd Hendrik van, 1923 - , jt . 
autb. 
~ecent sediments of tbe Gulf of Paria, 
by T. H. van .Andel and H. Post.ma. 
.Amat&rdlm... J'o::I;Jc,HQUM_g pub~. Co. , 1954. 
Cbal 














Anton Dobrn u. Gause expedition 1m Inter-
nationa1en geopbyeikaliscben jahr, 
19.5115.6... 
Anton Dohrn u. Gauss expedition 1m Interna-
tional en "eophysi kAlischen .all.r....J..25.U 5.8. 
Aslmead, William H 
Alaska.: Insects, by William H. Ashmead 





.Mlantide-report; scientific reeulta of the Danish Expeditioa 
to the Coasts of Tropical West Africa, 1945-1946. no. 1-




~ 1~~~3 w. 
3 f955 ~ bd 
4 1956t 
5 1 59 7 [_,; 
6 1 )61 J 
7 1)63 ; 
8 165 · 
9 1 )66, { 
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report 











-Qll5 AustralasiM Antarctic Expedition, 1911-1914. A8 
s.r.A 
Scientific reports. Series A. y.l .. s. 87d~ 


















Au•tra1asian Antarctic Expedition , 1911-1914. 
Scient ific report s . Ser i es B. Sydney, 
1925- 1q47. 
Au•tralasian Antarctic Expediti on, 1911-1914. 
Scientific reports. Ser ies c . --Zoology 
~4 botMf· 1916-1938 . Sydney,. A. J. Kent, 
B.A.N.Z. Antarctic Re~cb Expedition, 1929-
1931. 
B.A.N.Z. Ant arct ic Research Rxpedition 1929-31 
Repor t s-Ser ies A; 
Ser .A l 1963 11 :U 
2 1937147pt.1.:.812 - ----- 22 ---- -
3 1939/4bpt 1- 213 23 
4 191:¥} pt, 1 14 24 -----
' _____ 15 25 -----
6 16 26 -----
7 \7 27--- --
8 18 28 9 19 29-----





B.A. N.Z . Ant arct ic Research Expedition, 1929-
1931. 















8ar~latt, Robert •bram, 1875- 1946. 
The last voyage of the Karluk, f l agship of 
VilhjalMer Stefenseon• s Csnadi an Arctic expedition 
of 1913-16, ae related by her Ma8ter, Robart A. 
Bartlett, end hare set down by Ralph T. Hela • ••• 
Anatgn Smell Maynard end comany -..l.9.1.6_..._ 
Bedot, Maurice. 
Bathyphysa Grimnldii nO\'& · • h bathypelagi<jue de I'Atla~tic ,;pecte3; st p onop!.ore 
· d , nord .. . [:lfooaco.· Impri-
mene e ..fonaco. 1893.. 
Bedot, l'lta.urice, 1859-
··· Hydro"ides pro\'enant Jes ca rupagncs J e3 ,-acht3 Hi-
roodelle et Princesse,Alice (lSSi- 1912) ... · [:'.[onaco, 









.. . ~i ph<Hlll!•horc~ rnwen~nt des ra mpngnes llu YI\Cht 
Prin.-e'''' .\li,·.- (IS!l>I!JO::! ) pnr ~[. B.:,lot. A\'eC<Juatr! 
pl ~llchr~- i ~[ ,•na<'OJ l mpr. de ~{onneo, 1904. 
- 1-
11ee11e, c~aarM wuu.m. 1871-
The ,,rcturua adY.,.ture; an allCOUnt of the New York 
zoolOg,ieal !IOC.iety'! first oceanographic expedition, by W"tl-
liam Beebe . . . with 77 illustrations from colond plat8a, 
photogn~ph! ond maps, published under the auspices of the 
Zoological !IOCielJ'. N•w York and London, G. P . Puttwn's 
""""' 1926. 
- 2-
Beebe, Charles W!Diam, 1877-
ture . . . 1926. (Card 2) 
The A returns adven· 
B~lgium. Co=.::.~sion de la Belgica. , 
Croisierc aceanographique accomplie a 
b"rd de l a Belt;ica dnns la Mer du . 
Gr;nle.nd , 1905 . Bruxelles C. Bulens, 
1907 . 
Belgi.UID. COIIIIllission de 1& "Belgica". 
Re sultats .du voyaee du s. Y. Belgica 
en 1897-1898-1.899 sous le caiiii8Ddeaent de 
A ·ne Oerlache de Gomery. Rapports Scienti-
riques ptiblies aux rrais du gouvernement 
!elge, sous 1a direction de la CoaldiBS~<?Jl 
de Ia Belgica . Anvers, Impr. J. E. Busch-
mann, 1901-
(l) 
Belgium . Commission de la "Belgica". 
... Resultats 
Library has the folb>r.i.nG volumes . 
As t r=->nomie 
----
Lecointe. G. ftude des Chronometres . 2 pts. (2v.) 
1901 Al/pt .1 Al/pt . 2 
Chal 
Ql <; (2) 
B42' Be lgi u.'D . Commissi on de la "Belgica" 
. . . Resultats 
Library has t he follo>ring volumes. 
Carciot . cr. Mousses & Sterhani, F. Hepatiques . B2 (1902) 
vlai ni<?.E. Lichens ; B) (190.5) 
>lilcieman, E. Phaner :>games des Terres Magellaniques . B4 
( ll05) 





Belgium. COIIIIIIission de la ":Belgica". 
... Resultats 
Library has the following volumes. 
Meteorologic 
Aretowski, H. Aurores australes. M1 (1902) 
Chal 
Q.ll5 (4) 
B42 Belgium. COIIIIIIission de la "Belgica". 
. • • Resultats 
Library has the ~allowing volumes. 
oceanop-aphie , 
• Arctowski , H. Rawort sur les densites de l'eau . OC1(1901 
· Thoulet. M. Determtna~ion de la densite de l'eiW- OC2(1902. 
Chal 
Q.l '-5 (5) 
B42 BelgiUID. COIIIIIlission de la "Belgica". 
. •. Resultats 
Library has the f o llowing volumes. 
Zool~ 
Barrett -Hamilton,G. Seals; Bohmig,L. TUrbellarien; Burger, 
0. Nemertinen. Z2(19Pl,l908 , 1904) 
Cha l 
Q.ll5 (6) 
B42 Belgium. Commission de la "Belgiea". 
••. Resultats 
Library has the following volumes. 
Zoologic 
Herouard ,E. . Holothuries & Hoek , P. Cirrinedia. Z7 (1907) 
Chal 
Ql '-5 (7) 
B42 Belgium. Commission de la ":Belgica". 
.. • Resultats 
Zoologie 
Library has the following volumes. 
Ludwig,H. Seesterne. Zl2 (1903) 
Chal 
Qll5 (8) 
B42 Belgium. Commission de 1a "Belgica". 
..• R{~ultats 
Library has the following volumes. 
Zoologie 






Belgium. Commiseion de la "Belgica". 
. . . Resultats 
Library has the following volumes: 
Dupond , C. Oiseaux Z22 
Ruffo, S. Amphipodes (II) Z23 
' ':,:, ~enedo;n_, et Marc De Sel.ys Longchamp11, Tuniciers _. 
.oryogenese Z24 
Cbal.. Ra . 
QL5 
F35 Bellan, Gerard 
no. 2 Annelides polychetes. Lisboa, 

























Deport on the ecientiilc neults of the "~lichael Sam" north 
_\tlantic deep·lllla expedition 111101 carried out under the aus-
pices of the Noi'Wegian go...,rnm.,.t and the superintendence of 
Sir John Murray,~<·. c. a., and Dr. Joho.n Hjort ... Bergen, The 
TrueteM of the~ mu.un , ttl~ 
Berch, Rudolph i. ~. Ladvfg Sophus Rudolph, 132~­
)iaditmlnchH et .l!tuunia pronnnnt de~ cnmpn~;:nes de ln 
PriaceJR•,\li<'t' (18!11-1S!Ii) por Rudolph JW,rgh. A~ec d•ux 
. plandws. 1~(onoeo, lmpr. del[oMco, 18!l!l. 
Bergh, Rudolph i.e. Ludvig Sophll.! Rudolph, JS24-
••• Opisthobranches pro,·enant des calll!"•~gne! da 
:racht I'Birondelle, par Rudolph Bergh .. . r'Jonaco1 
Impr. de :llonaco, 1892. 
Bergh, Rudolph i. , .. Ludvig Sophus Rudolph, 1 'l l-l !)0!.1 
... Jlic Opis!l. obra>telliala uer Sibo~ a L•\j·· ·Lti··n, '"ll 
(['· HnJ. Berg-h. )(it :!0 tafelu. L(litl t' ll , l; l;, ·l:L:I'Hll nn : , 
1'.1111 drnrk~rri n•rmals E. ,J. Drill. l!JU.~ . 
Bertrand, Gabriel [!mile) 1867-
••. Recherches sur l'esistenc e normale de 
!'arsenic dans l'organi sme, par Gabriel Bertrand; 
avec cinq figures dans le texte. [Monaco ) Impr . 
de Monaco. 1903. 
Bjerkan, Paul 
Results of the hydrographical observa-
tions made by Dr. Johan Hjort in the 
Canadian Atlantic waters during the year 
1915. ottawa, Kings Printer tn . d . J 
Bpggild, Ovc Balth a"tr, 181 ~-
· ~ · )[(•(•rP:-:g rundpr(JlwJt d1·1' ~ilFJ.:::a-(: .\ j ••· ·lit it . :: \1•11 (J _ 1: 
B ii;:-gil•.l .. .. )lit 1 tafl'11rnd J. kart•·. l.• ·i·l •·ll, I : .I 1: : ,:1 .
l.ill.G.. 
Boissevain, Maria . 
.. . 'l'he Scaphopotla of the Sibogn expeditiou treaf r•l 
together with the known I nrlo -P:wific Scapltopod•>, hy !!'· 
:Marin Boisse,·ain ... "'ith six plat~~ anrl 3!1 tr , t:i;;nr<'-'· 
















v . 6 
Cha1 QHl 
V3 










... Scientific result• of crni.es of the yachts "E~tgle" and 
"Ara", 1921-11128. Willinm K. Vanderbilt, commanding. Coe· 
lnttrtrlrr. EcMno<krmJJta ond ,1/olTmca, by Lee Boone. Hunt· 
ington, N. Y., P r iv. print. 1The Science press printing com-
PfiRY, Loncnster, Pa.1 1933. 
lleone, Lee. 
. .. Scientific resnlto of the eruii!IIS of the yaehto "Eagle" 
and 11 Ara," 1921-1928, William K. Vanderbilt, commanding. 
CMUI<u:M •. • Dy LM Doone. Huntington, N. Y., Priv. 
print. 1 The Science press printitlj! company •. La neuter, Pa., 
lta&-
Boone, Lee 
Scientific result• of the cruises ot 
the Yachts ''Eagle" and "Ara", 1921-1928, 
Williu K. Vanderbilt, C~d1ng. 
Crustacea: St011atopoda and Brachyura. 
Huntin~on, N. Y. , Priv. print., 1930. 
Boone, Lee. 
... Scientific I"('SUlts o! the w01·hl cruise of the )'1\cl1t ".\h·u," 
H>al , 'ViHinm K. Vnnderhilt~ conHunmling-. Cru.<~ta,·ell: .·lnu · 
utura , ,1/ nr.rttra, f:uphau.~·inrea, l1opoda, Am-pl1ipo<ltl nn.l 
Echinrulrrmntn : Alflr roirhn, nnd Erllinnitlcn, h~- Lee Boum•. 
Hunlin~r<nn, N. Y .. l'rh·. print. 1Uichmon<l. Whitte t & Shop· 
person, 1935. 
Boene, Lee. 
... Scientific J"eSul ts of the world eruioe of the yacht "Alva," 
lt31, Willi om K. Vanderbilt, commnnding. Oru#tuJ•a: Stoma-
t..pod• nnd BrtiChyura. By J..ee Boone. Huntington, N. Y., 
Priv. prinL 1The Science pre,.. printing company, Lancaster, 
Pa., 1V34. 
Boone, Lee. 
··- Scientific rP8nlts of the world rn1i!!OS of the yncht• 
".\r;t."" l!)o.,!fot-.l!l-.!0. nnd ".\Jnt "! Hl:tl-10!)2, "..\1,-n'" l(f'ditrl'-
r ttnE"nn rn1i~W. l!l:la. nncf "..\h·n ·· ~uth Amfrirnn rn1i!!Jr. Hl~li, 
Willinm K. YnndHhilt. commnndin~r .. . Hy TA'I' Doone. 
Hnntinjllon, N. Y .• l'ril·. pri nt. 11lichmoml, Whitt•t & 
Sh•l'£.••~_n1J.P~8. 
Borodin , !II A 
Scientific results of the Yacht Ara 
expeditions during the years 1926-19}0 
and Yacht Alva world cruise July 1931-
March 1932 , and Yacht Alva Mediterrane'111 
cruise 1933, William K. Vanderbilt comm-
anding. Fishes. ,cambridge, Mass., 


























Bouvier, Eugene Louis, 1856-
• • • Crustac~s decapodes (macroures marcheurs) 
provenant des campagnes des yachts Hironde11e et 
Princesse-Alice (1885-1915) par E.-L. Bouvier, 
avec on~e planches . CMonacoJ Impr. de Monaco, 
1917 
.Bouvier, Eugene Louis, 1856-
... Crusta~s.decopodes (Nno?id~~) pro,·ea .. t 4ies eam-
P.I_!JeS de I H•rondell~ et de Ia Princesse-Aiice (1886-
1901) PJr E.-L. Bouner. A'·ec seize plaucbes M c:e, Impr. de )Iouaeo, 1908 · I eua-
Bouvier, Eugene Louis, 1S56- 1944. 
.. . Ob;~r"nt ions compl~mcntaircs sur les crusta • dkapod~; (nb;trnction fnitc des carides) pro..-euant d!! 
c.amp~gnc; d.- ~- A. S. le princt> de )lonaco. Par E .-L. 
rm·u.•r ; awe ~·x plnnehc;. ,llonoee; Impr. de Moaaco, 
Bou,;er, Eu;ene Louis, 1S56-191A. 
·- · Py,·n":;''nid<·~ ]'ronnnnt d<'~ enmpngncs ~dentiflquel 
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Tho coat ot· northeast Greenlani, with 
hydrographic •tutie• in the Greenl.ani Sea. 
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1937 and l~. By Wuise A. :loyd, with 
eontribution& by M enard Foster Flint 
tllfld othen2 Bew York, Allerican Geograph-
ical Society, 1948. 
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Scientific result.._ Der~n, J . Grie,tl!! boktr., 11151-
Brei tt'us", L L _. 
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ekspeditsii L.L . Brelttusa. C.-Peterburg, Cim-
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Breittus", L L • Ekspeditsi1a dlia 
nauchno-promyslovylth11 izsliedovani'l". u beregov" 



















Brel'ttus", L L 
Murmanskafa nauchno- promyslovafa ekspedi-
tsira 1906 goda; Trudy. Otchet" nachal'nika 
ekspeditsifll., L.L. Bre!tfusa. Petrograd", V. 
F. _ Kirschbaum, 1915 . 
Breitrus", L L l1urma.nskaf"a nauch-
no-promyslova!'a ekspeditsif\ 1906 goda : Trudy 
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Brian, Ale!IS&nire, tm-
... Co~po41"" parasites de peisseas et <i'annflide pNI.-eamt 
dee rampogn"" scientifi"u"" ie S. A. S. le prinee Albert t• 
de M•nace, par Alexandre :Brian; avec ein" plonchea. 11tfo-
naco1 !apr. de Menace, 112t. 
Br ian, Alessandro, 1873-
. .. Copepodes parasit es des poi ssons et des 
e~hi nides provenant des campagnes scientifiques 
de S. A. S. 1e prince Albert rer de Monaco 
(1886-1910) par Alexandre Brian, avec douze 
~;lanches D:onacoJ Impr. de Monaco, 1912. 
Brinkmann, Au«t~st, 1912-
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British Antarctic ("Terra Nova") expedition, 
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British, Australian and N~>w Zealand Antarctic Rese~~rch 
Expedition, JD:J.?- /9.11. 
The winning of Australi•n Antarctica; Mawson's B. A. N. 
z. A. R. E. voyages, 1929-31, based on the Mawson papers. 
By A. Grenfell Price. Published for the Mawson Institute 
for Antnrctic Research, University of Adelaide. 1Sydney1 
Angus nnd Robertson 110621 
British museum (Nat. hut.) 
British Graham land expedition, 1934-37. Scientific reports. 
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London, Printed by order of the Trustees of the British mu-
seum, 1940-
British museum (Nat. hi&t.) British Graham land 
expedition . . . 1940- (Card 2) 
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Report on the collectiors of natural history 
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... Report on the geologicul collections made during the 
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l'rintcd by order of the trnstec>~, 1030. 
aroeh, Hjalmar, 1882-
Anturctic hydroids. Utg. 'for Fridtjof Nansens fond. 
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Benthenic problems in Antarctic and Arctic waters. Utg. 
av Fridtjof Nansens fond. Oslo, Aschehoug, 1961. 
llrantman, Lazar' IaD&tantinovieh. 
On the top of the world; the Soviet Expedition to the 
North Pole, 1937 rby1 L. Brontman. Edited and with a 
foreword by 0 . J . Schmidt. New York, Greenwood Press 
,1008,_ 
Burroughs, John, jt. auth. 
Alaska: Narrative, glaciers, natives, 
'by John Burroughs, John Muir and George 
llird Grinnell. New York, Doubleds;y-, Page , 
1902. ,Reprinted by Kraus Reprints , New 
York. 1972• 
California academy of sdeaea, San Ff'G11Ci&oo. 
. . . Expedition of the California academy of eciencea to t.he 
«Uif of California in 1921 ... 
San F~.1923- ~ • 
California academy of sciences, San Frcrnci&co. 
.. . T he Templeton Crocker expeditionrs1 . . . 1932-
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nHHI . . . With 2 plates arld ·1 text-figures . Lcy<lcu, La to 
K J. Brill, l.ll05. 
Cah·et, Louis, 1868-1930. 
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Canadian fi sneries expedition, 1914-1915. 
I nvestigations i n the Gulf of St, 
Lawrence and Atlantic waters of Canada, 
Under t he direction of Dr, Johan Hjort, 
Ottawa~ Govt, printer, 1919 , 
Canadi an fisheries expeditl.on, 1914-1915. 
Tnvesti~ations in the Gulf of St . t~wrence 
and At lantic waters of Canada ,, ,, (Card 2) 
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Scientific r esults of the New Zealand 
Sub-Antarctic Expedition, 1941-1945. Wel-
lingt on, N,Z,, Dept, of Scientific and 
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carlshergfondets oeeanograftl!ke ekspedition omkrlng jor• 
den, 1928-1930. 
The Cnrlsberg foundation's (X'ennogrophical expedition 
round the world 1!128-.~0 nnd previous "Dann''-expeditions, 
under the le•dership of the lnte Professor .Tohonnes Schmidt. 
Dann-report no. 1- Published by the C~trlsberg 
foundation . Copenl111gen, C. A. Reitzels forlag; London, 
Oxford univ.,mty press,1932--
Ca:rlshergfondets ouanograftske ekspe4itlon omkrlng Jor· 
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Carnegie Institution of Wnshin~ton. Dept. of TeiTutri.Z 
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Scientific results of eruist! vu of the Cnn1egie during 
1928-1929 under the eommnnd of C..ptsin ,J. P. Ault. Bioi-
. ogy. W nshington, 1942-#. 







Carnegie Institution of Wuhlngton, D'pt. of T..--erial 
MtJgMtilm. Scientific results of cruise Y1l .. . 11J42....44. 
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carnegie Institution of Wuhlngton. Dept. of Urrut.Wl 
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. .. Scientific results of ~ruise VII of the Carnegie during 
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ograpby . .. Washington, D. C.,lt44---4,6. 
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Carnegie institution el Washington; D•pl. ()/ tmwlrial 
~tUm. .. . Scientific result& of cruise VII of the 
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-~-----------~ 
Charcot, Jean Baptiste Auguste Jl:tienne, 1867-1936 • 
... Deuxieme expedition antarctique fran~aise (1908-1910) 
command&. pnr Je dr. Jenn Charcot. Sciences naturelles: docu· 
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Charcot, Jean Baptiste Auguste ~tienne, 
1867- 19)6. 
Deuxicme exoedi tion antarctique fran-
caise (1908-19iOJ .. . 
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Charcot, Jean Baptiste Augus te ~tienne, 
1867- 19)6, 
Deuxiene exoedition antarctique fran-
caise (1908-19iO) 
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1867-19)6. . 
Jeuxiene exneditlon antarctique fran-
caise (1908-19iO) 
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1867-19)6. 
Deux19ne exp~c!.i tion antarcv1~:Ae ~ra~­
calt;e (190i:;- 1910) ... 
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~harcot, Jean Baptiste Aueuste Etienne, 
1867-19)6. 
Deuxlene expedition antarctique fran-
caise (1908-1910) ..• 
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Deuxieme ex~cdition antarctir,ue fran-
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~hnrcot, ..7ea!1 3n!1tl.ste Auc:11ste !tie!1ne, 
l867-19JG. 
Deuxiene expedition anta~ctique fran -
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Charcot, Jean Baptiste Auguste Jl:tienne, 1867-1936. 
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tllallilgl 
QJ.:t5• Charcot, J:?::tr. 
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c64 1867:19)6. Baptiste Auguste Etienne, 
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antarctique francaise (190)· 
Qll5 Chatham Islands 1954 Expedition. 
C752 Biological results of the Chatham Islands 
1954 Expedition, Pt. 1-7 [Wellington, N.Z.~ 
196o- 1972· 
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Chatham Islands 19.54 Expedition. 
General account of the Chatha.JR Islands 
19.54 Expedition, by G. A. Knox. [Wellington 
N.Z.t R. E. Owen Go~. Printer, 19.54] ' 
Chevreux, Edouard, 1846-19)1. 
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Chlllll.ey, James 
The fauna o~ the Clyde Sea area, being 
an attempt to record the zoological results 
obtained by the late Sir John Murray and his 
assistants on board the S.Y. "Medusa" during 
the years 1884-1892. Glasgow, University 
press, 1918. 
Chun, Karl, 1852-1914. 
Aus den tiefen des weltmeeres, von Carl Chun. Schilderun· 
gen von der Deutschen tiefsee-expedition. Mit 6 chromolitho-
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Alaska: Nemerteans. New York, Doubleday, 
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Collett, Robert, 1S42-1.9t3. 
... Poissons prownant des campagncs du yacht i'Hi-
ronddlc (1885-1888) par Robert Collett. Avec si.~ 




































Colman, John Stacy, 1906-
The :Rosa\IJ'a expedition, 1937-38: 
Chaetosnath&. Lon4on, 11rit111h :ruse11111, 1959 . 
(In Britiah I>Useua (Natural Hist.ory) 
Bulletin. Zool.oiY• v.,~6) : 219-253). 
Cook Bicentenary Expedition in the south-
west Pacific, 1969. Compiled by Ronald 
J'reaer. Wellington, .New Zealand, Roy!il. 
Society of New Zealand1 1~71. 
Dall , William H 
Alaska: history , geography, resources, 
by William H. Dall csnd othersl Ne·.; York, 
poubled~ Page, 1902. 
Dall, William H. 
Alaska : land and fresh water mollusks. New 
York, Doubleday, P&!!e, 1905 •. 
Dana, James Dwight, 1813-1805 • 
.. . Zoophytes. lly .Tumcs D. Dana ... With a folio atlas 
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Dana, James Dwight, 1813-1805. 
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The Galathea Deep Sea Expedition, 19~0-19~2, described 
by members of the expedition. F..dited by Anton F. Bruun 
1and others, Trnnslated from the Danish by Reginald 
Spink. New York .. Macmillan ,1966, 
Danske dybhavsekspedition jorden r.undt, I950-195ft. 
Galo.thea report; scientific resulta of the Danish Deep-Sea 
Expedition Round the World 1950-52. Issued by the Gala· 
thea Committee. Executive editors: Anton Fr. Bruun, Sv. 
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){,1ll;1CO, ISS9. ' 
Dutzenbeqt. Philippe. 
•• . lfollusques pro1·euant des campagnes de l'Hiron-
deDe et de Ia Priocesse-Alice dans les mers du nord par 
Pia. Dautzenbcrg et H. Fischer, a1·ec onie plancbes. '(Mo-
DAC!OJ Impr. de 2\fonaco, 1912. 
Dautzenberg, Philippe, 1849-
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Deutsche Antarktische Expedition 1938/39. 
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Kapitan A. Ritscher. Hamburg, Geogra-
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Deutsche Atl.antische Expedition • 1925-1927. 
Deutsche Atl.antische Expedition 1925 
des Vermessungs- und Forscbungsschiffes 
"Meteor". Berlin, E.S. Mittler, 1926-27 . 
Deutsche Atlantische Expedition, J!JB6-JDB7. 
Wissenschaftliche Ergebnisse, hrsg. im Auftroge der Not-
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Berlin, W. de Gruyter, 1032-
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tion of the shi p "'Fram '' 18H:l.~96 and of n fi fteen months' 
sleigh joul'ney by Dr. Nanseu and ~ .. i(·ut , .fohansen, by Dr. 
Fri<l t jof :\nnsen. With an appendix by Otto Sverdrup .. . 
nbout 1:!0 fu ll- pah.re and numerou~ text illustrations. 16 
colored plates in facsimile from Dr. Nansen 's own sketches, 
etched pm·t rai t, photogrn vures, and 4 maps . . . .);sw \- 9Pk, 
:U:orpor II brotloo..,, li1111. 
Nansen, Fridtjof, 1861- 1930. 
Northern vaters, Captain Roald Amundseds 
oceanographic observat ions in the Arctic 
Seas i n 1901, with a discussion of the 
origin of the hottom-waters ot the northern 
seas. Christiania , in commission by Jacob 
Dybwad. 1906. 
Nans~n. F ridtjof, !86 1-lV~o. ed. . 
The Korwegian North pol<ir exped ition, 18!)3- -lSUH; sel-
••ntifk 1..-sults, l'L loy Fridtjof :'\anscn ... Pnb. by tho 
Friiltjof Nansen fund for the advancement of scienc~ . . ~u.~ 
don, New York 1etc.1 lJOngnums, Green and co.; Chriettarua., 
J. Dybwad, 1900-()6. 
NIIDSeD, Fridtjel, 1801- 1030. 
. .. The oceanography of the North polar basi n, by Fridtjof 
Nansen .. . 1London, New York, Longmans, Green, and c.o.; 
etc., etc .• 1909 
Nansen, l'ridtjof, 1861-
•·· On hydrometers and the surface tension of liquids, 
by Fridtjof Nansen. rLondon, New York, Longmans, 
Green. and co. ; etc., etc .. 19021 
Na.lllea, l'ridtjof, 1861-
.. . Protgzoa on the ice-floes of the North polar sea, by 
Fridtjof Nansen ... !London, New York, Longmans, 
Green, and co.; etc., etc., 19061 
Nansen, Fridtjot, 1861-1930 
Some oceanographical results of the ex-
pedition with t he "Michael Sars" headed by 
Dr • J • I!Jort in the summer ot 1900 . Pre-
liminary report. Christiania, A. w. Brt!gge:r., 
1901. 
161 p . 14 fold . charts , diagrs. map . 
24 em. (1'1yt Magazin fUr Naturvidenskab 







Nan•~n, FridtJof, 1861-1930 . 
Spitsbergen wat~r• oc~anographic observ.-
tions during the cruise of "Vesleaoy" to 
Spitsbergen in 1912 . Christiania, In coa-





The waters of' the North-eaatem North 
Atlantic; investigations aaae during the 
cruise of the Fri thjof', of the Norwegian 




























Nierstrasz, H F . 
• :· · Di<· ehitoneu. der Siboga-cxpedit ion, \ ' OU D'. H. F . 
:K1erst rn<z .. . Le1den, Burhhancllung nnd druekcrei YOr-
mnJ, E .. 1. Drill. 1905. 
Nierslras z, II F. 
. .. Di(' X cmofoiii OrJdW d<:r Sibogn -e:.; pt·,]itifr11. Yon D"· 
H. }'. Xit'l'>lrasz . )fit~ tnfeln. Lciclcn, P,u;:\>lwndlung 
nnrl dr. ,-onnnl• J-:. J . ];rill, 1901. 
·. :. :-: ·.; , Hugl) Fn.- ,J t~ri1< , t-:ri ~ 
' ] I ;,• S-:h·u( l:t· ' ·'/1'( . ..: of tht• 
\i, , .- ! ""· " ' ith , ;, plate,-. 
~~ ng::t - I.' X)>l'tliti< ,n . hy Tf. F. 
·ydPn , E . . J. flr.ill) l~!i}2 . 
1\ordenskiiild. 1\ils Adolf Erik. f ,·iho·rn', tH:\~ - l!MJI. 
The ,.O_YI\~ of thtt \"PJ?R round .\~in a.rHl 1-:ur-.lfw: with a 
ltistori~.· :d r~·,·i .-w of JH"t',·inns jotH1lPY~ alonar thP north COIL-¢ 
of the Ott! wnl'l ol . "" .\. E. ~or<l•nskiiilcl . t r. b•· .\lnand•r 
J~liP. with fin• ~tP~I portr-aits, numerous mnP~. nnd illus--
tration•. :'iv"' Yor·k. ~fncmillnn and co., 1882. 
Norsk-brltisk-svenske 'ritenakapeJJp ebpedlajon ill Allt-
arktis 194!1-1952. 
· ~r"; :~-·- 'hyj_ t ! ~ '-· - ~"·"''"'f:!l-e v~ tPn~t'"<3 nf', i&rP otr ~,.,~ ~ ~ .;n"' 
q:_ .·- :--~. ""~:--! ·"- ~ ; 1 '"' 1 rn_,~;? . 
Jl<>n :-lorske Xnr<lhn '"-•'t"'ditioll. J.'<;f,... J8i R ... Christiania, 






















Den Nonke Xordhit \'S·rl<l"'<lition ... 1880--1001. (Card 2) 
Cusn;sn". 
1. btl. 1,., 1. lflstorh'k IM•notnln=. 2. ,\l'flnrntrrnr. OJZ'_ tiPree hrur:=. 
At c . Will~. 188".!.-\', 1. A101trnliotnl,.k .. nh".-rnt flnne r ,a r, )l. Mohn. 
!!. )lfu:nrfllllkf" otMtf'r\·nnunt>r_ 1rtf1 c·. Wllh•. !t C1oonwrt1ft n.r Hnfur-
hhdnrle ,nr, n. )fohn. 1Jj82.-ll. ChNnl. lo Om lnrtt"U I ...... Udt•t, 
u. nm kni"Y""" 1 ..,W1md~. ur. Om lllelthnldlir~ nt Y•ndet I tlet 
Nur,cke Snnlh•v. Af Jt,•n_oulf'lll Tnr"f'@, JS*}.- nr, Cheml. I. Om .,.._ 
VIUt(IPftlt ft1t1ltP tw.t•nddfotfo. n. Om hn\'hundene aftelrln~. At LudYl• 
Sdttrtt•lf"'k. 1882. 
J:>t.n Non!lke Xonlh,.,·s-exp .. lition ... 1~110--1001. (('.ani 3) 
( 'h:"" U::'fTM- C 'fmflnntotl. 
TJU. MnllttM'fl , t . /lll,..,.;,,ft,r. \"loti Jh•nnnn 1-'rlt•l••. tHirl..-x\·r. Jlell•.n. 
u . \ '•"'1 llrrnmn 1-' rk•h•. l:"C.OUt 
.t W ZM'eri ..11L UW11rctt. l:e&LJ). . .C... .Daa..lelllm....oa..Jalaaa._ 
.O.n Norske Xordhn'·"-exp•<lit ion .. . 18110--1001. (CArd 4) 
Co~n:nK---f'untlnned • 
7. bd. Zoole«i. Xl"lfl. T•Hirfr, : 1. x,.,,.r. i41fl!, \'ed. H. Hnlttt•ldt· 
Klt:t~e. 2 .. l .u·itlitr • hnplfff• n~ .·1-,...ldln- ffllffiMtdltr fra Snl'flbal -..rlii:J,... 
~~:,:~~',v~;~~ tK;.:~:,I:P K ~~rM~~~r~n :~ .. ~~e:::::::n"~~: ~~~r:';;,;~~!~!';~ 
,,,.,.tt osr I"IINMtH~t" rlrfltJH•. af KriMIIM Jlnttnevl•. l't. KlmhiAUtlstlh•r 
pnn crnudhsr nf RIV'hiiM'f'IPIII twlt-lkllne, af Johan •Jjnrt. JAIWI.-Xlii:Tt. 
1/ttdmid, , af Krlllltlhf> Unntw-v.IP. 180U.- Klii:Tif. Polrnnc, Yflitl 0 . Nonl· 
,nmrd. 1!JI.IO.-xx\'". TMin•qplf~ra, Yed H•n11 K!Rr. 1800.-s:xvm • 
.\folh•.oo 111. \"ed Herman lo"rlele ntr J . A. Orfetr. 1101.- snY. Beta. 
nlk. J'rolophJittJ.: DlaiOIIMf'f"tJt, Rili~nta oc CUio/ls,elltllt~. Af 
If. If. Ornn. 1801'. 
Norske YWenskaps-alwlemll Ollie. 
Report of the Second Norwegian Arctic e:rpeditien in the 
"Fram" 1898-1902 ... pub. by VidenskabHelskalret i Kristia-
nia. Kristi~nia, In commission by T. 0 . B~r, lto7- 1t,l931l 
Norske vldenskaps-akademl I ~o. Report of the &eond 
Norwtgian Arctic •~(X'<Iition ... 1!l0i- 19. (Can! 2) 
Co:ln:ns--Contlnut'd. 
Anr"rt'f!. Mobn, 11. )l('trorologr.-n. baeh~~~rn. H. Astronomical anti. 
pood('tlcal ol..-.rTatloDIII, Nt<'m, A. 1". TelTe'l'ltrlal DlApetllmL Klttl, .:. 
J)le trlnttfOMIIIPD l'Om neunoka Rond. Xordpanl. 0. llrUOZM- from 
tbe 2•• "lt~ram" ('X(J("t11tlon, JfiDS--1002. ltofltrup, E. f 'angl. Collectl'd 
hy II. 0. Simmon• on tbe 2•• Xonr(>Jlan pol•r t!Xpedltloa. 1808-1902.. 
W'eblgr.n, E. CollcmtolG from tbe 2•• "Fram" u:pedltloD. 1&)§...1062. 
=~: ~: :;~:~:~: ~':uslt~Mre:.~~~ID ===m:~~ 
01. B.krkaD, P . Aeddleu. Dltlet-8en, H. Aflftalel• ,.olpclulete. Slm· 
mona. H. o. .\ ret-ISPd llwt of tbe 11owerlnc plante •nd fe!'DI ot nortb 
1F'f'lllteom Rrt"fllland, with II!IOJDf' Abort notn aho11t tbe •tltn1tlfo8 of tJwi! Ore Klcr, H Op the bottom deJ!OIJltl from the 8eeoDd Xorweglb 
... 
Norske vldenskaps-akademl I Oslo. Report of the &eorid 
Norw•gian Arctic e~pedition .. . l!lOi- 19. (Card 3) 
Co:ttt~rn---CoatiDued. 
Arctle e%pedltlon lD tbe ' 'Fram". Sen. G. 0 . Cr.,fcsoeu. f!Cimmoo, , 
H. G. Stn.y contrlbutlon11 to tbe bot•DT of Nortb Dt!"rOD and Mme other 
il:landl. Yl&ltl'd tn 1900-1002. Grlec. l. A.. Brachlpoda and molltl8CS, 
wttb a npplement to tbe ec.-hlnodennL Darblftblre, 0 . V, Llehene eol~ 
leeted dorinc tbe :z-• Norwegian polar e%ped1tloa Ia 1898-1002. Bone. 
C. retrorrapbl!!ebe retn~ltate der 2'". lt .. ram-expediUoa. ll"rlatedt. c . 
Spongn from the coe.st ot Jo~lleamere land. tn..,-ilnoD. F. Die trel· 
b61zer aut dem Ell~re-land. Jeuea. A. 8. J'lebe& AppellM, A. 
PJcnocoaldeu. Grau, H. H. Pb;rtoplaoktoo.-n-. Roltedabl. o. Tbe 
eambro-ord.oYielao beds of Daehe PeoiMtlla aoo the aetchbeurtoa: re--
sloao ot Ellelmerelaad. Joleyer, 0. E. Die de•otr..,_ bnleblopodea 


















Norske vldenskaps-akadem1 i Oslo. IW(I<Irt <>f the &eon<l 
Norwegian Arctic e~peditio11 ... 1907-19. (f'• rrl 4) 
C(J:-;n:~n--Contln1U'd. 
voa Jo:llcsmerelonfl. fAH•wc, H. Die deol"on loch('n kc,rall~n nm Elles-
merelaod, Carlgrcn, 0 : ..,lcH•Inr-la. Holt('dnhl, 0. Ou t.be t•w~ll fau· 
na111 .from t•er fl;ch('f" eer ie~ o In "uuth west.~rn J•!llesntcf't'latul. ,Kier. J. 
l'ppcr l.)eTonlan fl~h remntos trom 1-~lleMroef'f' hmd w ltb rcmarkA on 
Dre,oruu,l•. _TBCbemyM!bew, 'l'. u. Steopanow. 1'. Obercarboutauaa 
., ... KUelc o.rttn und lfelbt!rpland. Natbont, A. n. 1'ertlllre -pH••-
~earate aaa Jo:ll~re-taod.. Holtedahl. 0 _ .SWDmarr of coolocl~l 
~Jt.!-Fnm" n-pedltt•. 2d, 1--1002. 2......-Natunl bhttoi'J·--Arctlc r& 
pou. 8 "ileteoroiOIJ-Ardle rqtone. t. ..... Bdael, Per EIINeUI, 1815-
liUCJ. ed • -fL Wille Nord• I, lM&-192-4. t!d. tn:- 'Tith~ . JT · Tlt.le: Reoond 
Nenrqi...- A.,_k ;ez.Pf'dltloa Ia the .. Fram··, 1898-1002. 
s. 
Jor•ke viden811aps- aka4emi i Oslo . Repor t o f the 
Second: Norwegian Arctic expeditie-n . 
1907-19. (Card 5) 
N...-e vitlenskaps-akatleml I Oslo. 
Scientific results of the Norwegian Antarct•r e•P''"'' •ons, 
1:'27-1128 et ~., instituted and financed by Com . ' Lor.< 
cariatenaen. Oalo, I kommisjon hoe J . DybwRd, 1 !rl!l . ". 1, 
lt311,- c.' 1 
Bota, Dirk Johanne• Gregoriu•. 
Se4iaent• of the ve•tern Guiana shelf. 
W.CeaiJICen, B. VeeJDI&n, 1958. 
NftTtl, Henri. 
Hysidads pro..-ennnt des eampagnes du princ• .\ lb<>rt , ... 
tle .MGnaco. 1llfonncOJ Impr. de l!onaco, 10-1 ~. 
Novara Expedit~on, lB57- lB59. 
Reise der osterreichischen Fregatte 





l'lovaya Zemlya: lbpedition in 1921- 1927 
1mder R.L. Samojlovitch. Moscow, Instl -
tute fo~ Exploration of the North, 1929-
Nusba.um-Hilaro'.'icz, Josef, 185!1-1917 • 
. .. Etn<l<·s <l':lt!atomic rompnn~ - . sur lcs Pf · . 
DRnt d<•• t'nl!lpn;'ltl'S sci<•trlifiquc•'dc S \ s '1'onspn>•' 
:lfonaro, pnr .Jo;ccph Xnsb:~um-Hilaro,;;·c; ' . e proroce d 




























OrlnMo Shelf Expeditioa, 1!!5$-195.1. 
Reports. Amsterdam, Nortli-Hollanti Pub. Co., 1954-
Orinoco Shelf Expe41tien, 1951-1953. 
(Card 2) 
ColfnK1's-ContlnuM. 
B. W. K'•ldowljn.-•. 4. Fora•lpltera •t tile Orln-Trlntu•-Par1a 
ohelt, bJ 0. '11'. ~ad 1. P. II. lta-lotw. 
..... ~"* pelarinatitlltt. 
Skri fter. nr. 1-
0.Io1 l kommisjon ho&J. Dyltw•ti ,Me., lt2!11-
8llo. Nenk 119iarinlltltult. Skriftor. 111l-J21 (Cnrd II) 
Vet. 1 ... no. 11 tau..r lor 8pttHtrpnk_....,; ae. 13-tt lor t~e 
llfarw- B•albard· Olllba••u•denttlr:el8er. 
B:qflatll, Freo.ch or Oer•aL 
Oslo. Norsk polarinstitutt. 
Skrifter. nr. 1-
Library has : 
vol. l nos. 1-4, 5 pt. l, 8, 9, ll 
nos . 13-22 nos. 86-93 
~-97 noa. 23~ nos. 
nos . 32 nos. 98-lo6 
aos . ln- 54 nos. l07-U4 
nos . 55-62 nos. ll5-l22 
nos. 63-69 nos . l23-l27 
nos . 70- 79 nos ·. 128-132 
nos .. 80-85 nos ... '~'I-J4J 
Pa,·illard, Jules, lSG,_ 
... Phytoplankton (Jiolo•m'c;, peridiniens) pronnant d~ 
rampngn('s ~cientifiqu('s tlu prince Albert 1., J~ )lonaco, par 
Jul .. Pnillanl. 1 ~!onoco 1 Imprimerie de ~!onaco, 1931. 
Percy Sl&den Trust Expedition . 
Reports of the Percy Sladen Trust Expedi-
tion to the Indian Ocean in 1905, under the 
leadership of Mr. J . Stanley Gardiner. Lon-
don, Taylor and Francia, 1907- 1936. 
Peres, Jean Marie , 
.Aper~u bionomique sur 1es communautes 
benthiques des c6tes sud du Portugal. • Id.sboa, 



























Perrier, Edmond i. e. Jean Octave Edmond, 18-U- ~11 
... Contribution a !'etude des stelh!rides ~e !'Atlantique 
nord (Golfe de Gascogne, A~ores, Terre-~eu,·e) parE~­
mond Perrier. Anc quatre planches. 1llonacel lmpn· 
merie de ~[onaco, 1896. 
Pe.;ch, Ar.lrianus Jacobus van, 1837-
... Th<' . !11lipalharia of the 8iboga expedition, by Dr. 
Plankton-Expedition (card 1) 
Bd • 
I. A. Re i sebescheibung von Prof . Dr . Krummel 
lid . 
nebst Anfugungen einige.- Vorberlch t uder die 
Untersuchungen. 
B. Methodik der Untersuchung~ ~Prof. Dr. 
V. Heusen. 
C. Geophyslkalische Beobachtungen v. Prof. Dr. 
0. Kurmmel. 
A . .:r. \'an Pcsdt ... with 8 plak; and ~62 tcxlli,rwrcs. 
T..•y.kn, 1-;. J. 13r·i il, 19H. 
.. II, D. Flsche von Prof. Dr. G. P!effer 
Pelf.ersson, Ran., IS3S-
... Teneur en radinn1 <le• <J,:prirs rle mer proCon~ (P1in-
~·Aiic" n el Ch;ll l•nl."'r) par Han• Pellt~.,.,on. ~~~ .. 
naco, Imprimeri• de ~(onoco. J!):)j). 
rr:~t:iban-P, !'fl~ri""r. H. 
Polyct"~~~t~ ~rr""nt J~ rJ~ the 5 tho'"'"' [xpc:"d!t.ion. 
r-.,-l !'/. So.,~ ~,.,di .. f("'r'l -, 1 Polyd·•'!!llla+:e!l or ~l,c 
~olyno 1 .-4 ... p... ]g7fl 
hltlt, . .\uguste, 186!J.-
... DeS<-ription des encephnles de Crampu.1 grueWI C 4 St~no fr,mt•!u• Cu.-., et. de Cfubir~pfoalu.t md'" Trail! ~"·• " 
I d d I ' ' re.-e-nan. •• campngnes u yac 11 Pnnrr>se-.\lice. Par .~uguste 
r:!~'· Anc qunt~ planchoos. 1.!1!onnc•, Jmpr. de .!lfonaco, 
Piclet, Camille. 
llyJroiros pro,·enant dt'S cnmpn;,nes <le I'Hiren<lelle (l'!ISG-
]~;:~ ) par Camille Pictel et ~!nnril'l! Bet lot. .hec <lis plnncb..a 
,)fonaco, Imprimerie de )fonaco, l!lelt. 
Pirlet, Je:tn lt. 
.. . Sur des nmphipOtles hypvridrs pro,·enant d<3 craiei~res 
du prince Albert ,~ do )fonaco, par Jean )[. Pirlot. .\.-ec 
deus planches double;. ,)lonaco1 Imprimerio de )(on>co, 
lt39. 
Plankton-Expedition, 1889. 
Ergebni3Se der Plankton-Expedition der Humboldt-Stif-










Plankton-Exped it ton (card 2) 
/ . II. E.a.A. Thaliaceen von M. Transtedt. 
•• Verteilung ser Salpen V·On Dr. c. 
Apsteln 
.- C. Verteilung der Doholen von Dr. A. 
/ 
llorgert 
b.Pyrosomen von Prof. Dr. 0. Seeliger 
c.Appendlcularlen von Prof. Dr. H. 
Lohmann 
F.a.Cephalopoden von Prof. Dr. G/ Pfeffer 
b,Pteropoden vonDr. P, Schiemenz 
c.Heteropoden von demselb~n 
Plankton-Expedition (card3) 
, d.Gastropoden mit Ausschluss der 
Heteropoden und Pteropoden von Prn f. Dr. 
H. Simroth · 
e.Acephalen von demselben 
f.llrachlopoden von demselben 
G.a. "· Halobatiden von Prof. Dr . Fr. Dahl 
-3, Halacarinen von Prof. Dr. 11; Lehmann 
b. D"capo<ien und Schl zonoden von Prof. Dr. 
A. Ortmann 
c.Isopoden Cumaceen u. Stomatopoclen v .. Dr . 
H. J. Hansen 
Plankton- Expedition (card 4) 
~ d.Cladoceren und Clrrlpedien von demselben 
e.Amphlpode~von Prof. Dr. J. Vossel e r 
f. Copepoden von Prof. Dr . Fr. Dahl 
g.Ostracoden von Dr . V. V. Vavra 
H.a.Rotatorien von Prof. Dr. Zelinka. Graz 
b.Alciopiden und Tomopteriden von Dr. c. 
Apstein 
c.Pelagische Phyllodociden und 
Typhloscoeciden von Dr. J. Reibisch 
















Plankton- Expedition ( card 5) 
. e . Sag l tt~n von Dr .•. 0. Steinhaus 
f. Polyei~ von Dr. Mari anne Plehn 
g.Turlteularia acoe i a von Dr. L. lohmi g 
J. Echinodermt~!ll arven von Dr. Th . Morten$en 
K. a.Ctenophoren von Prof . Dr. C. Chun 
b. Si phonophor en von demseilben 
c.Craspedot e Medusen von Prof. Dr. 0. 
, Maas 
i.Akadephen von Prof. Dr . E. Vanhoffen 
e.Anthozoen von Prof. Dr. E. van Beneden 
Plankton- Exped i tion (card 6) 
Bd . L. a. Tint ~nnodeen_von Pr9~. Dr . K. Brandt 






b.Holotriche untl. peritriche Infusorien. 
Ac i neteJ· von Prof. Dr. Rhumbler 
c . Forami niferen von demsel1tn. 
d.Thalassicollen. koloniebH4ende Radiolarien 
von Prof. Dr. K. Brandt 
e.Spumellar i en von Dr . F. Dreyer 
f.q . Acanthometriden von Dr, A. Popof,ky 
~ .Acanthophractlden von demselben 
g . Monopylarlen von Dr. F . Dreyer 
Plankton- Expedition (card 7) 
h . l und ff. Tripyleen von Dr. F . Immermann 
und Dr. A. Borgert 
l. Au l acanthiden von Dr . F. Immermann 
2.Tuscaroriden von Dr. A • • Borgert 













(continued on next card) 
(card 8) 
i.Taxopoden und .neue Protozoen Abteilungen vot 
Prof.Dr, K. B~ndt 
IV.M.a.A. Perldineen, allgemeiner Tell von Prof. 
Dr. F. Schutt 
B. Spezleller Tel l von demseilben 
b.Dictyocheen von Dr. A. Borger t 





Plankton Expedi t ion _(car d9) 
d . Bacill ar i .aceen von Prof. Dr . F. Schutt 
e.Hal osphaereen von demselbom:.· 
f.S chizophyceen von Prof. Dr . N. Wille 
g . Bakter i en des Meeres von Pr of . Dr. B. 
Fis cher 
N.Cysten, Ei er und Larven von Pr of. Dr. H. 
Lohmann 
/ B~V . O.Ueber•lcht und Resultate quant l tat iven 
Untersuchungen r edlg i er t von Prof . »r. 
V. Hensen 
P.Ozeanogr aph l e des Atlantischen Ozeans unt e 
( cont i nued on next card ) 
QH!l · Plankton-Exped i tion (card 10) 
PS ~rucksicht.i guing ob iger Itesultate von 
Pr of . Dr. 0. Krumme l unter Mltwirkung von 
Prof. Dr . V. Hensen 
o Q,Gesamt -Register zum gansen Wer k 
Pontiq, Herben Gee~e. 
The great white South; or, With Scott in tho .A.nterctic, lie· 
ing an account of experiences with Captain Scott'• South pole 
expedition and of the nature life of the .A.nterctic, by Herbert 
G. Ponting ... with 164 photogrephic illustratione by the au· 
thor, 11 by Ceptein Scott and others, a map & 2 tlrawinga and 
an introduction by Lady Scott. New York, R. H. HcBritle & 
CC!!!!PY!L192ll... , 
Pllrlier, Paul Jules, 186~ 
... nccherches bactcriolosiqucs poursuil'ies il bord de Ia Prin· 
cesse Alice, par Pnl.!l .Portier. A,-ec une planche. ,~fonc.co1 Impl'imerie de l!onaco, 1938. 
Portier, Paul Jules, l SGG-
... Recherches de phy>iolo;;;ie compar~e faitcs a bonl de Ia 
Prince!$e .\lice, par Paul Por tier. 1)lonaco1 Imprimerie d~ 
Monaco, 1938. 
PruvQt·Fol, A. 
... lfollusques pteropodes gymnosomes pro,·e.nnnt de; c:~m· 
pagnes du prince Albert 1" de l{onaco, par A. Pru.-ot-Fol 
a.-ec trois plnnches doubles. 1lfonnco1 Imprimerie de ::\(onoco
1 
1926. .. . . • 
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